
fortune and diashonor beore. hmI. Kcvnk as the
fatier of a OtChistian, ha must doubtless lose bis
oaice, the any resource of bisold age.'

f Ait, Cecîlta Il ho ex clatedafter this terrible
outburst of anger hai subsided, at is those Je 8
of Capena. gate who have ruined you. I sbouid

have watcbed over you more carefuilly, sed not

permit you o .keep companyi vi at aid Pe-
groutila.

' These last words were fr Ine as a. ray of
igbt. I hurried away ta foilow the threads of

tbis infamous web by whicb a fatber was robbed

ot bis child, and I of the only treasure I had

evee wished te possess. I know aU, Eutrapeles.
1t. is but tbetrueCecila is a Jeéless. That old

womao, Patronilla, bas erveried her. S e and
a matra of high rank, Flana Domitiia, ihe em

perar's relation, bave inveigled ber into this au-
perstition. And 1, 1 am only Gurges, the ves-
p ; an adious being, forsaken and smoffed at,
who bas paid bis shame ten thousand sesn'tii.
O vengeance O Furies! What shail I do,
Entrapelesil

The question was asked in a toue of the deep-
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from the fury of one o hi. treedmoen who at-
temptedto mureer. hlm.. Tbe consul, in bi
gratitude gave.bs rescuer a wife, a dowry, and
the lucrative office of scribe ia Saturn's trea-
sury.

Cecalia vias born in the first year of this mar-
riageand ber cbildhaod bad been much ne-
glected. Her mother dted while bs was yet isn
ber mnfancy, and bey father, from bis habite, bas
instincts and his character, vas ill suited for the
task of devotion ad. tender ulcitude, imposed
bya youog girl'. education.

But the gode, as certain triends of the family
ingçeiously remarkod, bad protected Ceciha
She vas remarkable for ber splendid beauty, and,
wbat is better, for the charme of ber intellect,
ber candor, and those gifla which distinguish su-
perior natures. With exquisire good sense and
raie wisdoma, she bad promptly understdod the
aece'aiiies ni the oltary life to which fate had
condemned her, ande she had provided for them
without asking nf ber father, efforts and sac ifices
of which she knew him incapable.

Thus, she bad avaled herself of every oppor.
tunity of acqumring icstruction, and ber education,

est despondency. Eutrapeles seemed ta reflect. duenly to ber own unaided efforts and prse-
'Friend Gurges,' he said at am,' thiis Ès a vernace, vas sa complete for a girl of ber hum-

very serious matter ; but 1 %hal come teyour ble condition, as to cause astouisbmeot.
assistance, dobti ait o. Howeer,1 I salal re- To ber canre were due ie corafort of ber fa-
quire a few days of reflection. I se a means, ther's modest boasehold, and the lhttle enjoy-
but it must be used with prudence on account of ielnts whicb Cecilius. ever miserly when useful
Flavia Damttilla. We shail work things right. expenses were concerned, and loolshly prodigai
It is very late; go home, my iriend, and leavie when be sought te gratify bis desires, would have
me tL:e care of your vengeance.' never tasted but for the tender solcitude of the

The toue ta which this was sad %vas sn earnest, amiable chili.
sa uil of assurance, that Gurges doubted nt Cecifra's poetiesi soul found great eharm in

that he had found a powerful auiliary. He ai- the graceful fictions of t aology, und ahe tock

lowed himself to bit gently led out of the shop pleasure in participating in the ceremonies of

by the cafty barber, who, replyîag ta bis sup- certain feasts, and in miegling her pure voice

plications by renewed promises of assistance, with thore of the young girls awa, ciau in white
bade him good night, and closed the doar upon tuntcs and crowned with flowers, sang sacred

bim with great carefuiness. hymns in the processions. Btir she could nt

When Eutrapeles returned te Ithe ed Of the understand the shameless indecency of those other

sbap wbere Fe and Gurges had had cbe interest- cermonies where all restraintv as lest, and thie

ing conversation we have narrated, be fucînd gods were bonored y th e mst licentinus reveis.
Regulus waiting. (To be Camainued.)

'Weil, my lord ? said he.
By Hercules ! Eutrapeles, thi ais wonderful

luck. At the very start iam on the track o THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND.

those Christians of wbom I Iwas speakirg to you(ars T iga SPIAl oOMM8ioiEai
when the vespillo came in, ad Who give se much 1.
uneasiness te the divine Domitian. This littile T bave undertaken, at yoIr rnequst, ta investigate
girl vi ie very uselul te us, vre shah knowland report upon a suntject of great national import-
euerything through ber.' nce The Laind System of Ireland -tbat iE, tie re-

1 You have your plan ' laions between the ownera and occupier ao rthe sil

« Certainly, Eutrapeles. Whilst isiening ta nt tacountry, and the social pheniomena resulting

your conversation, certainideas lave suggestied rom ibem-haa iormany yearo, paese yar areor
jour cavsatIoti, etin.13knov, iItsc'ud ranch ge-namal and paierai Atenlion.
themselves to my, mindi. In the first place il is Halfta entury ago, when, during the period ofdistress
eecessary tbat the vedpallo should get back bis that followed te war with France, Pariliment cen

teethsusand sestertiie andthal hisccîm agateat aidered the question for the fret ime. tat system

Cecil u sheould pas ian my t nda . I s c hai bave had deflnitively ssmed a form th t without ex -g
lbld on h pm by abs mays ,ad by maas Ing he reration my be described ss being meiancholy and

pirtentous. AbsantPeism wlh iitsnumerons and
uneasy, besides, about his situaion, I sall bed complicated mischiefs, prevailed to an enormons
hetl de vhat I ploase. To-morroi you% vill extent; and throughoiit the aland inrge tract had

bave toe maoey-see tai lisefrancien la made fillen into the bandeaof needy and worthlesslandlords,
hve the m ney-A h se t h I t rick f ii, m or wer " ho, unable ta f fi l a single duty of property or te

without delay. Ah, bstr edo anything te improve thir estates. beldI the land
te remue ree in our movements, we aust use in a kind of destructive mortmain, and thonght only
the came of a third party. I shall make him of extracting from it as much as it could yield ta
knov te youtn godflime.-iAs for ithe girl, we reckles improvidence. A Considnrable are,, too,
knwnaie v tao l ie dont; ; ali attend teil had comp Uner the contro of the a artf bancery,

and in many districts a gredation of intereste vas in-
With a litile care prudence and precision, your terposed beltwee the owner and the cultivator o? the
promise ta the vespillo will e fulfillied without sail which was aptly designateid as a 'barbarous sbe
giving yourseif the leust trouble. Good fight.' inenudation' ic co used ,rigbta, destoymane-

And Regulus, leang the taver, awas Soou ci nuslbiit, c recked indetry, andiU te pmny acte
lost in the darkness which filled the streets of et" here fMoraner, eîPnth pre.kco fhaotlr, vte for tam sy genaflons àa eeiiknovn
Rome. As Eutrapeles closed bis door, a hope. usage'bai given the tenant a substantieal interest, the
fu smile illumined bis features: land was, for the most part,f eld by a pour peasantry

1 Who kaows,' o thught . 'but that this on precarious tenures ; and even where leasebolde

malter hil result in seturig for mewhe secs- vere not uncommon there ere few signa tofgrowing

tr w rple vit ici tise divine Augus eusn -e improvement. Above ail, n immense and in ras
torial purpeithhchte dvie Augustu eingbreadth of the country was being rapidly covered
wardedl my predecessor, Lîcinius. by the dansevawarma of a cotier popnilation, who, in.

H-HF LItTINStreneching on the demain of legitimate hiabandry,
CHAPTER I -- THE CRYPT F uIB Sand elinging in wretchedneas to thoir pettIy boldings

WOODS. -their equalid 'cabine and patata gardons'- spread

Cecilius as an ad freedman wh h balîpur over ite i ]land a hge mas of vlieinasge-ma ul
Cbsec iss aon old freedmatn who had ur iltudinous array of went and pauperiom.

chased bis freedoms with the patiently accumu- The consequences of thia state of things were seena
lated proceeds of bis daily savings on the ' diari- Ea widespresd disorder and poverty, and in a com

um' or ration of whcat, granted to the slaves by pier disorganization of acciety. Except in a few

theirmasters. favoured districta, agriculture was te a backwnrd

tHermastnver îl.s a Roman citizen, fr hie condition ; the land bore on its face the marks oe
negleat sud thriftilesesen; even where nature wi

bad stipulated the great manumiesson whicb con- moat kindly, indutry seemed generally ta languiab
ferred! upon the freedman the saine rights as bis By the pressure of population on the undeveloped
fermer oaierin layed. resonrees of the country, the rent of land was usually

Afo er ossig forty yeans linbo.dage. Ceciliusforced up te a point ton bigh for the nublie good.: it
ARfter paisgforty a r n bdage, Ce irwas regulated, as bas been Wei said, hy the nosmpeti.

had found himself, at last, master cf his own per- lion otstarratina, nt of capital ; and accordiagly,
son, and ai liberty to carve bis own tortune ; the growth and accumulation of the national wealihi
but, for a long lime, his charge of condition hadi were rninounly checkedt; and the occupier of the soit

on1' brought hm the misfortune and bard trials, was too of-en the more decendent erf of hie land-
oic are tih .sbre ofte arak in s lord, kept in a lifelong etate of hopeless penury.

O wing ta the gneral povrty of the peasantry, to,
where public compassion-this Chratian and and the subdivision of holdings wbich was one of its
modern virtue-dtd not exmt. effects, the Improvements added te the soil vere fw;

.I I fa, t he ccly assistance tendered disdain- the landoweir, from bis peculiar position, was unîutly
f ly ta the pon-uas atecaeca.,but. atter to able te trow on the occupier the burden andQ coSitof
fully to thepor-nortocnsotebut.rathertothe fe that vers made; and te was too often tempted,
debase thsem-suili moere and ta keep them in "n a change oft tnancty, o approprate these improve.
perpelual dependence-coanisted in the 'por mnta in himself, and tn conflcate, withot s,
tuie' or the& panariolum,' that s, aims of a tri -quivnt return. 'ne harit carne1 fruite !o ano.a
flieg mouaut, or rations of infeor food, osteni th indas'ry Add to isi, ia fromn a variety of
tn mutly di r rauted by tise no menula o rs nf a e.nearunig un inca the hitrira i at lthesalutary

u rostnm anid 'lriie of life wi hich in a ellordered
patrons to the tumultuous crowd of clients s state of oci.ty adnru the r intn nfi sndlord and
sembled at the door of their sumaptuous inan- -!irlan xis'ed noi, i a rwP narts of ihe iana, and
sins, hat in b fan the greater pnrtion nid animnaities Eto

In bis capacity of freedman, Cecilhus remained rr eand ntci sui ,aeenat he e inepa ernnecred

the client of his former owner,and he had bad oftt enn, rande ve cri pmroed htougheit
te earn the9' sportule' by continuai acts of cnnog- cto:nnnitr. t
ing meaaunEs-tIhe usual. price of these parsi- The iwpeidimento, orenrvr, in na'iinul pr-eon t

maniOus liberahllies. Such necessities cannot thatneocessarly iftinwd r'rem 'bi, tate ni ihinap
redeentise coul deiased by slaver>, and do net vre by no me no m-' formidhib onseqeoi.nep.

Stcie:y in Irelitnd -t 'bis perind in the vnrds of a
prepare man for the exercise of that dignity einigulArly cal minded atate-rnii, was 02eraml' e r

whicb Le may need ui certain circumstancea of loairda a vnar of claseas n-re struegie "r the i
lis lif. · means iof nheitence. In sel, rat cin'les the un- e

Ceciins, a frçeman and a citizen, hadremaimed fortunare pasantry unable te baa the pressure of a

slave et heart, Ta satiaf bis sefisfittoic want, swhich eemed cootionlny upon the increase,
R formed combination to compel the reduetion of rentfi

Ibis man would bave sacrificed if necessary, the and the aattîment of wages-a wild endeavour to
deirest and most sacred objects of bis affeciron ; Ex upon the soi a population it cauld not, In its ao- M
and ta conquer the enjoyments of lise, for abieb tuai condition, suppor t within even an approaoh toe
be tirsated, ouid aot have stopped befoe an comfort. In part, unconiainiely in theteolv.r, the i

,bet aton.npamli farmera and the mass nf co-tiers ar'ryod them- E
abject or guily action, cires ai to a set nrf Traitdes' Unions frn the purpose of n

The manner m which he bad eneourged the rgronlatine annnerîy in land, so as hv a:'. m.ans to
hopes cf Gurges, sud lise loins bse hsad obtainedl set a tivelbnih nul cf Et; and, like oter Tradeg' n
frome him tl.rough tht promise of bis daughster's Union., ther exrtressed their vili by a nystemor ,,,. P
early consent, at n lime <eben be was certin of atrism '.ni general outra. Th, Wbit' icny coite o

ber ppoitinl iemth aemni e aniafrnnted ths liv andI overcatme il io meny diatiice
her ppoitin tothemath, ave lredy n.'tribunîa af a'.sraaination andi violence prescr'ib"d a

duced thse reaider to forms a poor opinmon of bis thoeandlinsa of Jansd'd tPnînre, and agrrian crime' r(
-honesty. increased mni mr'itilid, supported fir and ear b' 'i

Aibeit, a somewhat extraordinary circumistance popular aymipathy Ti'e upper classes, mngry andI a
had b hmubt mtden cdtpotn mrvie terrifei, cund backedi by rite vholbe power ofi the n

rougt asudn ad iporantimpoveentStratP, rotihated with nO light nengaann"a; andi ro'- p
rn Ibmfreedman' affairs. He had savedi the hfe pestedi sotsaionieron, apecti cotmmi eona ta a' ir
of the coamui Afraniuas Dexter, by protecting him minister releutleas justi:e, contenual execnion sud h.

nrt, au it had the goodwill oftan unknown number
be agriulturail classes.

This train of phenomena, whicb never cessed te
fract the attention of thinking persona bas now
rcel melf Into public notice. The Irish Lind Qui.
n bai beenme a aniject of wide national Interest,
id will tke un a great deal of the time of Parlia-

eat in ithe ne2 Seaeion. As migbt have been ex-
510$, au It ta 'iewed la diffarent aspects by different
tereste, opinion reapacting it varies conasiderably;
t there i da grCuera conviction (tt sme change a

transportetions, and law exeanted witb unepari
saverity Were the lamentable and unceasing con
quences. Sa threatening was ths sate ofsocie
thaI Br'Gegeia Lewi as he-enrveyed It, wrote o
in itbs remarkable language:-" This system' p
vades the -wole.comunnity1 it-ets the rioh agai
the poor; i set the poor egqinst the rich; it co
stantly otuatme the whole agrinultural populationi
their muet .ordinar dealings; it causesa leept.i
nigb:ts and r.nzous day totboase Who do nt in
vidually feel the weight of! ta vengeance, I la n
the binding togetber of a few outoats who beta
themasolve to illegal course@ and prey on the resi
the community, but the deliberate aamnclation of I
peasantry, seeking by ornel outrage ta insn:e thma
selves against the rik of utter destitution as-1 aba
domment [te influencv, tberefore, even when e
seaen, is ceneral; -tit il, la tact, the monid in
wbich Irish anoiety la est-the expression of t
wants and feelings of the generai community."6
far as it is ancessful it is an abrogation of the i
isllng gave.rnment, for which it substicutes a donii
tio, bonificial apparently l ta immediate consi
quences qo the peasantry, but arbitrary, capricilo
violent, unprinlplad, and sangninary, oppresivec
the opper and corruptive ot the lower classes, on
in the long ron, moat pernielous ta the entire oc
ty "

The state of society wis for many years the an
jact of anxious iqiries in Parliament; but state
mer, thougb appalled at the resuita, were ablet
devise no other remady tha an imparfect Ponr La
and me, lres of coercion. A terrible visitationa
Prv.ridence broughit nearly ta a lend an orderc
th-ngs that threalened not or.i reiand, but ib E=
pire. The preerious root whien had sustained th
teemiolg and improverished Irish peasantry, whic
"a basheen sait, oas the material basis cn wbi
snciety in Ireland resled, perisbed during two co0s
Cntive seasons; sud the nation, after au agoni
ing trial, went through a great and atrng:
transforrmtion. The masa et vretcbednes th&
incambered the soit wete lifted from il iter-allyi
Millioe, and havinrg experienced a bitter orderl, r
Veved by mannificent [moerial charity, sought ti
Far West in the continnons waves of a. emigratio
unparalleiEn histary. At the saime ime the wbo
system nf property in Ireland was amitien by a an
don hoeck; embirrassed landilords were involvedi
ruin ; the Intereste of middle-men, as the class of i
termedliate owners was cîlied, became in most instan
cee almost wortbless. Tho fetters la whicibthTe nit
was bound -were ths ine an extreordinary way loo
ened, and statesmansbti happily lent i1s nid to Pr
mote a revolntion ultimately fortonate. A Poi
Law, stringent yt on the wbole just, prevented po.
erty from re-saetling on the soui and acceierated,R
ve believe wisely, the emigration of the cottier po
onation. The estates of the linsolveont landlords wei
30o1 and transferred te others by q sammary proceas,
and in this mannPr an immense ares was throw
aien to a new oclae of propriators. At the anm
tine many legislative (florts were made to simpi?'
and reform tennies and toattrant capital and ene 
gy to the land ; and the Imperial Exchequer contr
baied largely n loans for tbe improvement of laud
ed property. The resaulte, conjoined with the nati
rai influence of the mild and impartial system o
goernment which has now prevailed during mar.
yeare, cannot be dnubtfnl to a candid inquirer. The
material wealtb of Ireland bas increaseId in awon
derful degree s:nce the great famine. Severai mi
liona et actes, formerly waste, bave been reclaimed
and perminently encioded.and throngbanlt the whol
country agriculture has made remarkable and sue
ctetful progress. The vorst pbenomer.eofthenido
stnte of aociety bave ta a greit degret rvAnisbcd.
\Vhat bas baen called landlordian is not feit to be
universally an into'erable burdon; therate in wa
of mere noverty againat property. If agrarian con-
f derîries still eril, they have out mach of thei
baleral activity Above ail, the ondition of the
poorer cleasee bas pasased tbrengh a very happy
cbange.; the cottier serf bas in great measure beer
couvercted inta the atrionltural labourer, and by ratR
of wags hns increased enormously Tei by every
coucatrîble iconarula test- amount cf Productin,
retrnca o! iodeary. proporEon teiween the hurden
of land and its prcfits, re:nuneration te labour in it
varions forme, accumulation rfall kinds or cspital-
the state rof reland is one e bopeful prosperity com
pared with wh.&t it v-as in the last generation.

Notwithstanding, however, t'a decided progreas
society in Ireland atill exhibite not a few Derplexing
and alarmiag symatam.. Irish agriculture, as a
rote is fatr behind that of England or Scottand ; ir
deed, except In morne fortunate spots, il je etilt very
derective and backward, Absentteism though di.
miniahed, stillD revails t ean extent detrimental to
the country. Thongh embarrassed onera are more
uncommon than ltey were, thougb mddlme nee ten
irea have bee broken up, it cannot be said that
anded propPrty rests geterally upon a secure busi.
T'he Landed Eatates Acte have done mach good, yet
cota plainte are made that in some distripta they have
introduneed a new ci.se of proprietors, grasping, mis-
:bievou, and illiberal The oid dissennonnaiof re
ligion and race keep the owners and occpiers of the
oil iaenderf; time and change have donesomething,
but not much, in bri.lging over the chasm between
:hem. While the cotter peaiantry have almost
rantahed, and th- poelion tf the Agricultural labour-
er has been improved in a remarkable manner, the
relationa between the lanilorda and th, better class
f tenant have not been in proportion improved. It
t said that f6ve.sixte of the land of Ireland is atill
eld by precarious eures--yeay teanicies in a
eal sense at will-antd that a grovng disinelination
existe to concede oven short leasehold iteresta.
Jomplaints are made, and that not oily by trading
agitatora but by thinking men, that the pressure of
ent la still excrsaive; that it dote not alow the
riab farimer a fair and reasonable margin of pi.
t.is said, too. that the great mass of improvementa
'hicht are added ta the soil are titi prodet af thm in,-
cutry of the tenant, sud not of the outiay of thea
proprietor; that lendlorda haro too often the power,
cd ln seme inatances have ahown the will, to mp
propriate these improvements to their own bmeeit by
ireci or indirect meana ; and thtat injustice, accord-.
îgly, la not reldom doue, end agrirultural progremes
aseriously imnpeded. Ir wanid apprar, too, thatl
here are few aigns af mn incre.asing growth of thet
Endly aenttiments that abonid kmat the ianded cas.
har hgatbar ;nde, according te med rertar
lore thtan al, those foui confederacies cf blood, so
Cng the curse of Irist socety, bave neyer been comn
lately dicsolved, and of late, unhappily, bave giron
roafs cf contring and aven renewed vitaiity-
hngh agrarian outragea are few compared with
lhai they vere 30 yearesago,stveralagrarian crimaes
ibh very worat type hava bien perpetrated dutring
n1 lat 18 montha; thce spirit that fastra this wick-
I conspiracy, and thcat assures ror at imnpunity and
impathy, murvivea in a great part ai the n.ran;

or has it ceased 'with tht cessation ef tht cause thatt
rnerly made Et oa flerce snd intense-the extreme

mnt of e. half-atarving peaaantry. Nor must we for-
et that aI thie marnent the Governentt will cot in-
ust tho Immnense majormy of the ccupia ai land
Ireland with firearms i that until tthe other day the

abea Oorpus.Act was uepended threnghout thea
hole Esland ; that a Minister of tht Crowne not long
ao adumitted that If Fanianism bad enjoyed a m'-
eotary triumph Et would have ubtained the snp.

cash alonl, or, as the Amrlcans would eay, the 'cured the Pope,' was fled 40. W!laRm Crowiley,
almigbty dollar' bas preserved amongst us se lnoc, a good Papist, and q Cork mac, was flood in. the
'Twenty-oe noblemen and Memberfa a Parlament, mame amount. David Hill, William Heyburn, JOseph
58 magistrates and other gentlemen, and 90 clerioal Kilpatrick nd William Brown came past thepolice

delegatea' of the lat Ourch Conference have ad station, and the first two-houted, 'Tohell w ith thé
dressed the Episcopal Bnch, requeeling their lord- Pope Il They vere arrested sud the:other two aib
abips to reassemble the Oonference'for the purpose of made nae of the same expression, and wert alo a-
considering the course iD be taken in the alered reasted Wby ld yon ourse tht' Popeil aeked the
fortunes of the Oburch. The Biohopa, foreseeing magisrater ' rt just come into our heads,'aid'the
lat such a eonferene without eutharity ta guide it prisoners«; and the magistrate sent them to jailt for à
muat precipltate the whole Church and irm doctrine fortnight to give them time td:get it ont 'of their
lIto chaos, dentine; bat do ao in a besitating, fal'er- iead. The revenue ithe'derîied from theca nii'
Eeg manner, condindlug theit' replyi as lfolows i feaations of religious satl laolid to amont ta A
rarda lhat are ocLuons of the rapit! declension of considerable auem En. te conrae of ayea.r

ng required.asnd violent Ineasurea bave bien put forward the Protestant.,burob iuta confuset ferm ote- a the ouly solution of the problem. Men of atl parites Presbyterian iz.·-No inure arraugemeat v'etali beety have admitted the neesaity of one reformol evident satsatory wbic :didSh n lila mner maltainf it justie-the soonring-the Iriah tenant orpensation the eqal rilghts oi:b6tbclergy a'd laity to their fuller- for the imorovements h may have annexed to th shbeire En the ropresentation of the Chur" s;nd in annt soil; but se riral Bille introduced with this object steps which we May take it will b a cha aie2 with
on- have, for diffèrent reamons, provei unauceeeini. nsto combine i r.eCOesary Condition Vita the.main.
tin ieanwhll, even the met practical statesmen allow tenance of the links whlch bind the presitniLt ftheSas s tbat the relations of landlord and tenant in Treland Ohuroh t tits future and lits pst.--Wb rematj fmla.

di- are t nlu a satisantory state, and reforma of a very fully youre, M. G. Armagb, R. O. 'Dublî;" T
ot radioa: kind bave been advocated by a net contempti. whole body of Biabops a;e now openly cailed aïCedera.
ke ble party. Itais urged that the ordinary righta of They have reasermbled at the Bilton Hotelpossibly
cc ownerahip luiland in-Ireland muet b largely modifled to reaansider. Their proceeding have r ot yet been

he ln order t protect the right eof the occupIers, and made publin, but wbatever be their decluion, the end
m- that. E the interest of the whole community, the cannot bfar off. -Tablet.
an- Irish farmer should b, asored a firmer beld than he PeorsaT DaMOnmuÂ?1on.- à great Protestant
n. bas on the aoil. It a said that as frish society i Pdencaration arsbeld aitHiltonPark near lonesn
to the absolute dominion of the landed proprietor is ir- on satrçayn wa celdaterCertain Mater n conue.,

he reconcilable with bthe publia goodn ;. that it places bis - ,tien itt oth eadmnniraton fjrticen aE ecnery,
Bo tenant in a tite of more dependence; IhBt'rack rent, and ta dvist eaminstaorth safsuI ai teiîcet,
x- precarious tenures, diacontent, hatred, injustice. and and Protestant churles fo itbscond wiTar e.
n- crime are the miserable but inevitaie resosIe; and thimaîe, Prottchere h vira this00 cotry 00 was es.
e- that Ireland eau have noithe: prousperity nom peace rstiat hre weremen 25,000 tera 0o0 personc
ne, until the occupying tenantry mball bave obtained a rsente, aranemgh, Ovan, md Ammagh. etlge
of more durable interest in the land than they are likelv mcd nahn efrmag, ouratebue erteverhere
d, ta have as tirge now are. Schemes, accordinyly, of ansashes sf the favor hue wereeehere

ie-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iel thoutrfitonr hrceamutn nsb displayed, and there were over 100 lodges represented.le- thbmumet rerolotioemry character, amouncilog in ub. Theratie no diaturbaance of acy kin John Mntddesc,
stacce to a transfer of the oil from the landlord ta JPr D l., occcpied the chair Colone I]adden

b- the tenant, subject te a quit rent, have been pro- nadlattera'ai apogythern Lord Enniakilladden
s- poanded by men of no enali reputation in enomile others. g also rend a latter from CaptainAercb.
te science, aed are kniown lu fnd faveur li the eyea of dal, M. P., District Master of Lianaikea, deolining te

aw Bren ttsatn of the mn Cthaitchioranchy attend. sea din not set the priotical i-e of anchacf Sv-en sîatean.en of the higitest disîicouion, sud cou- meigB rac-bî<.rogesîc fttof. meeting et prfeent-that the reorganisation o the
of scions of their great responsibility, seem te tbink that Ohurch ought to h their first object. Scveri speakersM the Ianded ystem of Ireland muat be cbnged in addressed the nmEe!ing in forcible laguigead ees
ha s3me va that chail augment thi intmreai thofio u Lione were proposed condemning the, gevaenmenut.h capter ta bis holding, thaugb wîtb tht exception oftao tht dsmisia? Captaim Ceeue as HEgii Stetiff eh Mr Bright, perhaps. thair language bas hitherto bean fodgba dismisa atait t artg Seriffao
ch- vague and undf fined. Magan. protesting against the Party Processions'y

T- ag e duneineI dAct, the Irish Cburob Bill, and promaisieg tu support
. ThiP, thereore, la tht Its Land Question, which I the Protestant lhturcb.-laundera.
e bre undertaken to examine foryouEn its pheaomena,
t sani, if possible, its causes, not merely in books but Eome suggetions for the settlement of the Irish

in by my own inquiry ; nor should I have accompliabed land question bave been drawn up by Mr. Blake, thee- your object, were I nit to review the principle, et mamber for Waterford, and isued in the fort of a
he least, of the measures considered applicable t it I cicular. Ur. Blake statel that bis plan aime et
n approich th- task with sincere distrust in my own beng self-aeting, simple, and inexpensive. It pro-
le power te peraorm at well, yet I hope that I may be poses that valuastors appointed by an onder the
?. able to throw corne degree of ligbt on th is importans General Valuation Office should as soo as possibe
in subject; for, in the first place, my principal business af r the passing of the act, inspect each yearlywiit be ta coileet and record facta whicb must be holding, and deliver ta the landlord and tenant a
n- usefrit einform opininu, and I vrite with no in certificate containing partienlars as te land underd strnctions from you save ta find ont the teath and pastarae, land under tillage, mountain land and
- report it fairly. In the next place, I t4le up the in. bog. Tht probable cost or puting into order by- quiry with no peculiar i'eory of my own thalt i likely mannring, draialrg, ko. The present average valueoto ciause me to se. evidencm wrongly ;.and, especially per acre, particulars as te etate of house and ont.à- a have a sertied conviction that, a a the etill exiBling , lirel wi b. the antlay necemsary to put tLem lin

evils of Irelaund may b traced te a variety of causes gond order. Certificate abouid aiso etate amount
oand ascend te the remote pat, se ibis idle te imagine grand jury cens for the lest twelve monthe, peor rate

re that they can ail ba removed by anysingle or sudden for ditto; the average price of millers' wbet, Cats,
a panacea. and barley for the last twelve montbe; aisa the

average price of botter, beef, and moation at the
n -e- - - -- earest tnarket town. Whenuver the tenancy ter-
y IEI H I N TELLI qE N C E minatesmby eviction or surrendar a valuatoris to gie

cErtificateoft tbo then condition o the farm. aun
i- Captain Seymour, the Conservative candidate, bas assuming that improvemente had takei placec- bren returned for the couaty of Antrim, his maority lated to enhance tbe letting value of the laid te tte
- over the Liberal candidate, Sir Shafta Adair, being extent of la0 per acre on an average. The valum-
f 2.889 tien would awird, say for example, for improvement,

Eciaun se, out-oficei, Ae., £50 for ten years of the it -y EàT WuÂr'a A NAin 7?- Titre eema Io ho special crcîsed iarîing valueaf tite lanud st .os pert acre £250).
o difficulty in eleciiug a came for the disestablished Titis lot oet£300 vle obecomad ayableIta pre £t,nt
- Obnrch. '1The Free Chrcb,' 'Protestant Episcopal itor d o 300ill ecome pa to the te
- Church.' '[ri:h Church 'The Church of Ireland,' recting ,ny rent due, the valuator giving the
d bave all their advocatpe, but the lat is the favorite landlord benefit of the rcrcmaince s whie En.
e There i one slight itch, bowever ; it cever was the tinoeethe teaut. f teio farm indepeenlent a tha ae

ur of Ireland, and with Gd elpiteverM. Ba' pper is simiar on
d sh aell bcpe eseied by im ln 1865 te .he select committes unltheeure of laed.

Information Wanted of Mary Scott, who left TE. Liva QURSTI.-The P&ît MaliGac,'ilEsr
Ballinm, county Mayo, Irela:id 15 yeara mgo, for TEt l nisB he Ente thl m ere Ev
rcaada West. When laset heard from oew'si that to tara the Jrish landlord into the mere owrIr Cnad Wet. banhat iear trm stevos la ofta rent.chitge vcuid ha confiseation. 0f course EtNorth Crosby, Newborn', Canada West, America, a retch ar co isation f pourbe Et

r about ten montha %go. Any information concernin e aould, witbout fair compensation for possib in-
e ber will haitinkfully received by ber sister, Sarah crsese of valuo: but iat grantéd, what moral right
yReardon, 20, Church-lane, Leeds, Yorkshire, En -bas the owner of land to more than bc would get

n land-0,E from let ting anything else, a>R a boue or machiuery
a. or money ? Bis rigat of dicasing bow bia tenant'At Tubo nalmb, ear S dgo, 2 men attue the shall vote or act in aey vay is pure oppression, and1,om iamenrudWrsdtn ar ti. go Es bis da&m ta social detorerene on accoeant <cf bis
Six o them bave been arrested. Bome bad beau iL landlardbm, and whqt ere woeld ehoIsentsuppohs

s custody as supposed Fenians, ing the most extreme rttorr aidopted, a p.rpetiaA rumour that Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright in- oettlement, the landlord would be on bis estate justtend ta pay Ireland a viait during the Actumn bas wit tieDuke of Portland te on bi London rroperty,
gone the rounde of the papers, their allegad object and where is ibe battIship of that positi6n ? While'oeig teaüqrt iet themselves by personal obsery.ation the leeses rua Ibe Duske has no ' power' except to
wih the condition of the country before bnînging lu exact bis rent, but bis position ia noue the wirse fcrtheir proposed Land Bill. that. In mati resperte, the Irish londlord would be

ItEf is ad that Mr. Lowe El about ta visit Ireland much better off than he fi for he would ;et bis money
His viit has reference, prImarily, to the qaestion of te the day, ard he would not gel ahot.-Spectator.
the Railwaye, wbieb la te be discussed xLt session ; About fnurteen montba ago, when the question of
but during bis visit Mr. Lo'wfe will no doubt obtaini the IrTCh Oburc was still comparatively new, Masterinformation whici will bc of value on other ques- Fitzgibbon, the Receiver Master in Chancery, pub-tiona. lished a book called i ireland in 1868' wbich nt-

TOU FUrtras r CTRIsE PaOrsarinAUtr. - Our ex- tracted a good deal of attention, partly frotm the
teilent contemporary, the 1 atholic World, well tant that the author had never previauly taken a
saya: -Protestantism in Ireland i dead, and neitLer part in pollitics, and partly because of the bitterceas

5 Primate Bereoford not bis episcopal bratbren coa re wbiech be infused inta the dicusuiorl of the nbject.
animale sit dry boneu. Whatever plans maye a ow that the Land difficulty ha ueurped tha place
proposed by wiaiseacres for the restoration of its ife which the Ohnreb question lately occupied, Ifaster
muet fail. It si a la. of nature that the ia doue Filzgibbon ha once moro seized bis pen, and, lu a
cot return te a withered branch. The instanýt Pro- pampblet Of aomî eighty pages. aittempts ta sOlve Et.
testantimr is cast off from the State that moment it He ls himsei a laninwner, and as Receiver ester
Es et Od from the source of its vitality, And jet the ho manages cime 400 estates, on which there are
Protestant Bishop do what tbey! ike they wili fnd more tian 20,000 tenants if bis sointion dots not
themelvea playing out ae ecclesiastical cumady of aucceed il viil not be for want of experience in the
S'Al in tthe Wrong' author His eidea es that the real watt of Ireland Es

DEoOaDi, Ang 23-An open air meeting, attend- an indnatrioue and inproving tenantry; and be
cd by twenty thoancd persons, was he]dbere te- argues that IriBh tenants il not improva their
day n fayon to uraning amnesty te Fe hians. Bada holdis s long as the fear that tht landlord wiliday n tier f iz4utng aunesy t Femans Bans r ieste rant. Toiel Ibhis d;fficulty hio setîtplayed popular Fenian aire, and entheiastic speeches ensc tha rey tenant eving leis Iban au inteut
were made. The resolutions adopted declar t r that asavon yars ma ungdertak a wriin resitbtn
furtber detention of Fenian prisoanea is unvise, un foren eare malu e in wri tin -

poliie ad ujust *a three to improve the value of hies'.and by a anbstan-
'l d lial perceintage and upan a specified plan. An uin-Tamaun-Tinova - Lest evening, os a number of speotor ahould then examine the farm. andI, if beworkmen were engaged in puling down some por- approve the proposal, give a certifnaîte which woultion of an old bouse in Roache'etreet, Limerick, protect the tenant frnm evition dnring the execn-ene cf. them euddenly at:nck bis ehorel againat tion of lthe venis. Upen their completion i furiter

someîtng that gave a sonoroua soucnd. The mac certifcato should ho granted, whicb would gire a
bad thtrcoolnPss te keep tbe matten te hicgglf~ aud parlieantary terms ta tbe tenant proportionate to
attervua a took a_ gauet opportunity ef examining tho Ibm raina aof his improvements If hoeadded 25 per
spot, when ho discovered vrapped Eu a pmrtially cent, ta the agricultural valuae of lb. farm ha shouldi
decayed cloth a number af large gold cotas, which hart a thirty years' terrn at tbm.old rent, sud me n.
turned oui te o beSpanish doubie¢us cf a very ataint Thiî s ithe subatance et the solution wirbch Mauier
date. The mac took lthe ficat opportunity af making Fitzgibbon proposes,
andv ei asm artreaure but the metter gel abroad ' R.r/zoua' AIn ' PAIn' ExPRassîoN.-There is

lin t l n isposan. Tir , ale t i.ate o acurious law ia Ireland pnoviding for the pnnlsa-

priary£00tein.-orepnntothE. are calenîsted to lead te a breacb f Ibm peaco i.Thes .ekyRgso'ay i snpnoiIâ n iests for riolation o? Ihis 1nw ire very cnomon. The
The eekl Regste' aas itis epored tat rne mgistrate iseems te apportian even-banded fastice

cfthem smalsat Iork yillsamediately beceo vacant ta Ujatholio exid Protemtant alike, and the ltils are
by bte Oburch Diîseatabiabment Aot. Mnr. George aften very ammusing Under the headi of 'faifes.
Alenonder Hamîlton bas bean appointedi ene af lie tationa ai Raligious Feeling.'the Betfast WhAig gires,
three commisesianera to carry lthe disendewing clauses le ita pulico report thte following cales :-Benartd
ai thet in jto effect Titis renders tht perbiiament Ward vias arreatedi ior eiyinge that ho vas 'as Papiat
Uneder Elecretaryship of tht Treaanry vacant and it te thé backboue' andi for kicking a policeman an tht
is reported tai the racancy wti hei filled by Mnr. shina; ha vas mned 40, mand costs for thie indiaeet
Maguire. Th'e hon. gertleman sat for Dangarvan arvwal et his religione fulîh andi ment ta jait for 14
from July 1852, tiii July iSOli, whent be vas e!ected daya for thm assaul. Henry Meoool vas arreaied
for tht city of Corkr. The name o? air. Msssey ts fr' blessing Ihe Pope' in Smititfeld marketI On
mentioned as bia probable cneceassoen ulthe rapre- bis way to ltha station-hoase lhn changed his-' nd
sentation cf Cork- ted cursed the Perte. TMs ehnuld bave mQne il

Tac Dcaaraannaeun Ctnunioi.-Aiready the conta- evon ;but titi maaistrate fined 20a allke ter' Ibm
sien of' Babal bas fallien on that (ueraih thtal bard blreaing ond the caise. Caîtherino Ward, who oily

t,'


